American Goat Society, Inc.
735 Oakridge Lane  Pipe Creek, Tx 78063
830-535-4247

Application for AGS sanctioned show

I, a duly authorized person, hereby make application for the American Goat Society to sanction the following:

Name of Show-__________________________________________________________
Location-_____________________________________________________________
Date- ____________________ Judge__________________________________________

Judge’s mailing address:_________________________________ city________ State________ Zip____
(must be included)

***************************************************************************************************
Check type of show: _______open _______youth

Rules and Classes EXACTLY as being used, are required with this sanction request. Please include one copy for office and one for judge

The officers, including the dairy goat superintendent of the show, hereby obligate themselves to carry out the show rules of the American Goat Society, and the officers of the show further certify these rules will be observed without giving precedence to any other rules except those of the state in which the show is held.

Date:_________________________ signature of duly authorized officer

Name and address to which show box will be sent: _______________________________________________________________________

Email address_____________________________ PHONE_______________________________

Please confirm that your judge is approved BEFORE sending in sanction application

Fees; 60 or more days in advance: $20 for first sanction. $10 for each additional sanction per show. $5 for each additional breed. To sanction all 9 breeds, sr. doe, jr. doe and buck, cost would be $160. 30-59 days: first sanction is $30. 29 days or less: $40 and prepaid overnight postage must be included.

Check type of sanctions applied for:

_____open buck show
_____senior doe show
_____junior doe show
_____open/combined doe show
(junior senior together)
_____champion challenge offered?
_____jr challenge offered? (add $5)

Breeds to be shown

_____Alpine   _____LaMancha   _____Nubian
_____Nigerian   _____Oberhasli   _____Sable
_____Saanen   _____Pygmy   _____Toggenburg
_____all other Purebreds

Fees enclosed:__________ Is Lincoln Dairy Herd class being offered? Yes_____ No_____

Office use: Approved________________________ date________________________ date mailed________________________